25th September 2020
School Photographs
The School photographer will be coming in for individual children photographs on the 8th October.
Unfortunately, this year we will not be offering the sibling photographs as this would mean mixing bubbles
of children. Children will be required to come in in school uniform and a change of clothes and footwear if
they have Class PE.

Flu Vaccination
The school vaccination team will be attending school on the 19th October. All children in years Reception –
Year 6 are eligible for a Nasal Flu Vaccination. A communication went out on class Do jo this week. You have
until the 30th September to register consent/decline for your child/ren.
Attached is a link to the form
https://tinyurl.com/ycmnu65u

Hot Lunches
The hot lunches have worked well this week. Please can you continue to send in the correct money for
lunches on a Monday morning for the week, in a clearly labelled, sealed envelope.

SRE
Next week will be sending out information about the new Sex & Relationship Education curriculum. Please
look out for this and read the information so you are aware of what the children will be learning about this
year.

Outdoor Adventurous Activity Day
On Wednesday 7th October, The Outdoor Education Company will be coming to school to deliver an exciting
day of Outdoor Adventurous Activity. Turtles, Dolphins and Kittiwakes will all be undertaking the climbing
wall and a series of team challenges whilst Seal Class will do soft archery and team challenges. The aim of
the day is to build self-confidence, promote team work, give all children an opportunity to try something
new and most importantly be fun! Your child needs to come to school in their PE kit, which they would do
anyway on a Wednesday. We are incredibly lucky to be welcoming GB Paraclimber John Chircher to the
school, who is part of The Outdoor Education Company’s delivery team. John is a huge inspiration and I am
sure he will inspire all our pupils.
To ensure the activity complies with current regulations surrounding Covid 19 all the equipment, including
the climbing wall with be cleaned between each class, each child will wear a harness that hasn’t been worn
by any other child and all staff will wear PPE if required to work closely with pupils. The activities will take
place outside, pupils will remain in their bubbles at all times and at no time will bubbles cross or mix.

Year 6 open Days
The year 6 children will be bringing home a leaflet from APHS about the open days that they will be holding
this year. The leaflet will detail how you are able to book a slot in order to have a look around the school and
there will be a virtual tour running too.

FOBS - Christmas Card Project
In the coming days children will be creating their Christmas card design for our yearly fundraiser. You will

receive your child's free sample card in a couple of weeks and will be able to order more cards and other
Christmas gifts with their design, including gift tags, mugs, tea towels and bags. For more details please
see www.classfundraising.co.uk

FOBS - AmazonSmile fundraiser
Please help raise funds for the school by signing up to AmazonSmile and choosing ‘Friends of Burnham
Market School’ as your charitable organisation, so that every time you shop a small percentage (0.5% of the
net purchase price of eligible purchases) is donated to the school. AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you
know. Same products, same prices, same service. You will make a difference every time you do your online shopping
at smile.amazon.co.uk Many thanks.

Sports for School
In February 2020 the children took part in Sports for School fundraising event where they were encourage
to take up more sports and to be ambitious, while having lots of fun. They raised an incredible £1093, and as
a result the school had £525 to spend on sports equipment. These are the items that were bought with the
Sports for School sponsorship money: a horizontal mat trolley, 4 x deluxe chip foam mats, ankle strap
skipping set includes 6 ankle straps, a hop race kit which includes 6 new large space hoppers and a new ball
pump. Thank you to all the children for their phenomenal efforts and many thanks to you for your support.

Message from Mr Preston
Burnham Market Piano Fundraiser Thank you so much to everyone who has contributed to the fund for the
new piano at Burnham Market Primary School. So far we have managed to raise £1400 which is amazing
given the current circumstances and we are nearly half way to our £3000 target. If you are able to donate or
have any further fund raising ideas, please speak to either Mr Preston or the school office. Many thanks for
your support.

Good Work Awards/Values Awards
Good Work Awards
Seals: Quinn (Your amazing focus in all tasks)
Turtles: Cassius (Your excellent focus when designing
your poster)
Dolphins: Lily R (You wrote an amazing postcard)
Kittiwakes: Albie (Your mature and positive approach
to our tests

Values Awards
Jenny Wren (Being really thoughtful looking after YR)
Beattie (You think carefully about how to help others)
Zack (You wrote a thoughtful postcard to your Dad)
Jake & Wyatt (You arranged a game of football to include
Ruby

Dates of Events
25th Sep- Mac Millan Coffee Morning
(The Big Green Draw Climate change 2020)
8th Oct- Individual School Photographs
9/10th Nov- SEND Parents Meetings
13th Nov- Children in Need
17/18th Nov – Parents evenings
11th Dec- Christmas Jumper Day
16th Dec- Christmas Lunch
10/11th Mar-Spring Term Parents Evening
15/16th Mar-Spring Term SEND parents Meetings
16th Jun-Sports Day
1-3rd Jul- Whole school transition
5th Jul- Woodland Week

21st Oct- Last day of half term
2nd Nov-Start of second half term

